Solano Division Recycling Guidelines
Recycling Today for a Better Tomorrow - Solano Garbage Company Philosophy
Today, more than ever, people understand the need to responsibly manage waste. For a growing percentage
of the population, this means looking for more opportunities to reduce, reuse and recycle. Individuals in
communities that we serve can recycle in a number of ways. In some cases, we offer recycling drop-off
locations. In others, curbside home collection is available. Businesses can also find out about our available
commercial recycling capabilities whether they have one location or hundreds. Call us today at (707) 4378900.

Acceptable and Unacceptable Items for Curbside Recycling












Acceptable

Unacceptable

Aluminum and metal cans (labels do not have to be removed)

Clean Aluminum foil and foil pie pans

Corrugated cardboard/box board (i.e. cereal, soda, beer type
packaging).

Glass (beverage and food containers)

Magazines

Newspaper

Paper bags

Phone books

Plastic #1-#7

Yogurt/margarine tubs or similar items


Building materials or scrap metal
Waxed paper
Window glass, ceramics
Plastics other than products coded #1-#7
Light bulbs
Ceramic dishes
Cookware
Pizza boxes
Plastic or wax coated paper (milk cartons)
Hardcover books
Polystyrene foam
Plastic bags



Please do not put plastic bags in your recycling cart, and don't place recyclables in plastic bags. Collect your
plastic bags and recycle them at your grocery store and other retailers that accept plastic bags for recycling.
Visit http://recycle.solanocounty.com for more information.

Buy Back Center
Solano Garbage Company operates a buyback center to help local residents in Fairfield, Suisun City and
Unincorporated Solano County to keep our community clean by accepting recyclables such as aluminum,
glass and plastic. Solano Recycles also accepts drop-offs of paper, magazines, cardboard and electronic
waste.
If you're looking to redeem your cans and bottles for CRV, please visit our buyback center:
Buyback Center
2901 Industrial Ct.
Fairfield, California 94533
Phone: (707) 437-8900
Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Closed from 12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.
Closed Saturday and Sunday and all major holidays

Redeemable Items
California Refund Value (CRV) aluminum cans
CRV glass bottles
CRV plastic bottles
CRV bi-metal cans

Donation Items
Non-CRV aluminum
Non-CRV glass
Non-CRV plastic
Tin cans
Newspaper
White ledger paper
Computer paper
Mixed paper
Corrugated cardboard
Electronic waste(e-waste)

Unacceptable Items
Household hazardous waste
Medical waste

California Refund Value (CRV) Rates
Material Type
Aluminum Cans
Glass (clear, amber, brown, green)
Bi-Metal cans (tomato juice cans)
Plastic #1 PET (soda bottles)
Plastic #2 HDPE (water jugs)
Plastic #3 PVC (vinyl)
Plastic #4 LDPE (low density polyethylene)
Plastic #5 PP (polypropylene)
Plastic #6 PS (polystyrene)
Plastic #7 Other (pouches and unspecified resins)
*All CRV paid by the pound.

CRV Redemption*
$1.580 per pound (separated)
$0.104 per pound (separated)
$0.35 per pound (separated)
$1.16 per pound (separated)
$0.59 per pound (separated)
$0.56 per pound (separated)
$2.03 per pound (separated)
$0.60 per pound (separated)
$5.69 per pound (separated)
$0.31 per pound (separated)

CRV can be paid by count at the customers' request, however, the state of California places restrictions on
being paid by count. If you request to be paid by count you can be paid for no more than 50 containers of each
material type. If you have more than 50 containers of any one specific material, you will be required to either go
to the end of the line and start a new transaction, or have the rest of your material weighed.
California Refund Value (CRV)
Size: less than 24 ounces is paid $0.05.
Size: over 24 ounces is paid $0.10.
Containers Requested By Count
Size: under 24 oz. at a value of $0.05.
Size: over 24 oz. at a value of $0.10.

Used Motor Oil
You can be paid $0.40 per gallon of used motor oil not contaminated.

